
A Comprehensive Exam 
and Telehealth Visit 
Anytime. Anywhere.

Telehealth Beyond Video



Fulfilling the Promise
of Telehealth
TytoCare is connecting patients
and clinicians like never before

Can clinicians reliably diagnose an ear 
infection, sore throat, or upper respiratory 
infection when their patients 
are miles away?

Now they can with TytoCare, a complete 
telehealth solution that provides a 
comprehensive telehealth visit with a 
physical exam, anytime and anywhere.

Heart Exam
Enables clinicians to hear and capture
heart sounds

High-resolution digital images of 
rashes,eczema, and other skin lesions 
inform dermatology diagnoses  

Digitally records heart rate Tongue depressor attachment makes it easy
to capture clear images of the tonsils to help
clinicians diagnose infections

Enables clinicians to hear and diagnose
whether it’s a cold, asthma, bronchitis, 
or something more serious  

Get an accurate temperature read with our
no-touch infrared basal thermometer 

High-resolution images of the canal and 
tympanic membrane enable clinicians to 
diagnose ear infections  

Captures stomach and bowel sounds
to help diagnose gastrointestinal issues 

Skin Exam

Heart Rate Throat Exam

Lung Exam Temperature

Ear Exam Abdominal Exam



TytoVisitTM

A complete telehealth platform
TytoVisit delivers the most comprehensive telehealth visit 
and physical exam available. Our HIPAA and GDPR-
compliant cloud platform lets clinicians conduct live 
video remote examinations, review and share exam data, 
and schedule telehealth visits. All Tyto products use the 
TytoVisit platform, which includes:

The TytoApp™ that provides a live telehealth exam or 
exam and forward for later review

Open APIs for integration with EHR systems and existing 
telehealth platforms

Patient scheduling, questionnaires, e-prescriptions
and analytics

TytoProTM

Expand your reach beyond the clinic

Designed for professional-to-professional use, 
TytoPro helps them reach their specialists to home 
care, schools, and urgent care clinics. With TytoPro, 
clinicians can conduct a remote exam to obtain a 
second opinion or specialist consult. Includes:

The TytoPro device with robust hardware to withstand
the rigors of everyday office use

A high-resolution digital camera, thermometer,
otoscope, stethoscope (with volume, bell and
diaphragm filters), and ear buds

The TytoApp with professional workflow

TytoHomeTM

A check-up without the check-in

TytoHome lets patients perform a comprehensive exam 
at home and share results with a remote physician for 
a quick, convenient diagnosis. Proprietary guidance 
technology ensures patients can easily capture 
accurate exam results so they can be confident that the 
remote diagnosis is the right diagnosis. Includes:

The TytoHome device and attachments for examining
the ears, throat, lungs, heart, skin, and capturing heart
rate and temperature

The TytoApp for live video telehealth exams
or “exam and forward”

Travel case and rechargeable battery



How TytoCare Can Help

Health Organization

Secured Data Platform

Patients Clinicians

Remote Exam

To sign up for TytoCare news and updates 
visit us at: www.tytocare.com 

Or contact us directly at:
Email: info@tytocare.com
Tel: +972-(72)-221-07-50

Expand the reach of your specialists

Improve continuity of care

Reduce costs

Improve patient satisfaction

Who is TytoCare For
In the home

Families with kids

Patients with complex 
medical needs

Chronically ill

Patients post-discharge

In the Clinic
Primary care and pediatrics

Direct primary care

Urgent care

Specialty and sub
-specialty care

In Remote Locations
Schools

Skilled nursing facilities

Home healthcare

Long-term care facilities

Employer work sites

Camera and 
Thermometer Otoscope Stethoscope

Tongue 
Depressor


